PUBLIC ARTS COMMISSION
REGULAR MEETING AGENDA
Tuesday, March 22, 2022 at 5:30 PM
https://cosb-org.zoom.us/j/84848788297
Teleconference Location Only-City Hall/Council Chambers, 635 S. Highway 101, Solana Beach, California
No In-Person Attendance. Alternatives to in-person attendance for viewing and participating is provided under Public Participation.

1. CALL TO ORDER & ROLL CALL

2. APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   a. February 22, 2022 Minutes

4. PUBLIC COMMENT *

5. STAFF UPDATE

6. CITY HALL GALLERY

7. SOCIAL MEDIA

8. SUBCOMMITTEE DISCUSSION & UPDATES
   a. Temporary Public Arts Program Sub-Committee
   b. Utility Box Wrap Project Sub-Committee
   c. Public Art Directory Sub-Committee

9. MEMBER ANNOUNCEMENTS & NEW/PROPOSED BUSINESS: An opportunity for members to make brief announcements or propose potential future agenda items. These items are not agendized for official Commission business and do not involve substantive discussion or action. Pursuant to the Brown Act, there will be no action taken on these items. All new/proposed business will be placed on an agenda at the direction of the City Manager.

10. ADJOURNMENT

* PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

Written Correspondence regarding an agenda item at an open session meeting should be submitted to kmoshki@cosb.org with a) Subject line to include the meeting date b) Include the Agenda Item # as listed on the Agenda. Correspondence received after the official posting of the agenda, but at least 2 hrs. prior to the meeting start time) on the meeting day, will be distributed to the Members and made available online along with the agenda posting. All submittals received before the start of the meeting will be made part of the record. Written submittals will be added to the record and not read out loud.

Verbal Comment participation: If you wish to provide a live verbal comment during the meeting, attend the virtual meeting via your computer or call in. Before the meeting we ask that you alert us that you will joining the meeting to speak. Please email kmoshki@cosb.org to alert us to which item you will speak on to allow us to manage speakers more efficiently.

Members of the public who would like to listen to the meeting may do so using the following Zoom link: https://cosb-org.zom.us/j/84848788297